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is not allowed to come to the station. 
We are not bothering about the pre-
ference being given to the goods 
trains; that is also important. But 
there is sO much congestion on lhi!: 
line. So, we appeal to the hon. Minis-
ter to consider at least the difficulties 
in Andhra Pradesh. In the coastal 
area, there is only on(' m!lil train. We 
are asking for anothe; train, because 
it is only tor the cODvenience of the 
public. That part of the public which 
accidentally happens to be Andhra 
should not be neglectC'd because we 
are pleading for Ihem That is why I 
request the Minister to consider all 
the;e points and try to have another 
mail train from Waltair to Madras. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The discus-
$i .111 w: II ('ontinu(' tomorrow. 

Shri Hem Raj (Kangra): Will th('se 
Members who have not been afforded 
an opportunity to speak on the rail-
way budget be given an opportunity 
to speak in the debate on the demanlis 
for grants on the railways? 

Shri S. M. Banerjee 
That is generally done. 

CKanpur): 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Surely they 
will have, but still there is time for 
the general discussion ot the bu1get 
also. When the bon. Member', turn 
came he was found absent. 

Shri Hem Raj: My name was not 
called. 

1'lr. Deputy-Speaker: His name was 
not called deliberately because when I 
proceeded to mention the names, I 
found all of them absent. What could 
be done':' 

Shri Rem Raj: Only for a few 
minutes we get out and 'hen we 
return. 

Mr. DelNlty-Speaker: Very well. 

8UI BbIh .... th lie,. (Salempur): 
From the very beginn.lDg. 1 have been 
waiting. 

14:33 hrs. 

COMMITTEE ON PRIVATE MEM-
BERS' BILLS AND RESOLUTIONS 

SEVENTY -SEVENTH REPORT 

Shri Balasaheb Patti (Miraj): I bel 

to move: 

is: 

"That this House agrees with 
the Seventy-seventh Report of the 
Committee on Private Members' 
Bills and Resolutions presented to 
the House on the 1st Mllrch. 1961." 

:\1r. Deputy-Speaker: The question 

"That his House agrees with the 
Seventy-seventh Report of the 
Committee on Private Members' 
Bins and Resolutions presented to 
the House on the 1st March, 1961." 

The motion was adopted. 

Shri S. M. Banerjee (Kanpur): 
May I submit that the time allotted 
for the resolution of Shrimali Parvathi 
Krishnan is only one and a halt hour •• 
which is very meagre in our opinion. 
It is a vast subject. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: She is here. 
and we will see to it wh(,n the discus-

sion procPt'ds. 

RESOLUTION HE: PREVE1'.'TlON OF 
TIlE USE OF PLACES OF 
RELIGIOUS WORSHIP FOR POLITI-

CAL PROPAGANDA-Contd. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The House 
will noW resume {urlher diKC\UlIlon on 
thf' following resolution moved by 
Shri Parult'kar on the 17 h February. 

1961 : 

i~ HlJlw' i, of opinion that 
th" Governm£'nt should bring for-
ward lIuitabl(' legislation to pre-
vent the use of places of religioWl 
wonhlp and piwimage for poli-
:ica: propaganda and agitation". 

Out of two hour. allotted for discua-
.ion. only one hour and eiJht minutes 
have been taken up. Shrl Amjacl AU. 
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Shrl Amjad All (Dhubri): Mr. 
Deputy-Speaker, Sir, I have read the 
text of the resolution and 1 must con-
fess that I have some difficulty in 
unders:anding the resolution itself. 
Apart from the question of recom-
mending to the Government that a 
legislation of this nature should be 
brought in, I find Borne difficulty in 
giving elflo''' to this resolution. 

14.36 hrll. 

I SHIll MULCHAND DUBF. in tlte Chair 1 

The Mover has brought in 'hI' question 
of religion and has put in the word 
'religious'. Religion hus as a maH('r of 
lact got to be defined. What is reli-
gion. And what is the place of reli-
gious worship? Religion, as a matter 
of fae, is on Iy a way of life and cannot 
be divorced from politics. That is my 
idea of religion. The place of worship, 
where wor.,hip is carried on, cannot 
also be a sf'duded pI are, or what is 
called a sanctuary or a secret place. 
The places of worship is be such that 
it is approachable and accl'ssible tu the 
public. 

The other point is about pilrimllge. 
Thl' places of pilgrimage are alwuys 
pUblic. They cannot b(' 10 

a private place. These places are visit-
ed by people olf and on. They nre not 
lecret places. People can go there nnd 
tihould go there nt any time they like. 

Then, the resolution uses the worda 
"political propaganda and agitation". 
How can propaganda be carried on 
Inside places of reliiious worship? 
That also is not clear to my mind. I 
I do not know how it is caried ill 101 
side places of rl'ligious worship. 5hr: 
Ajit Singh Snrhadi has also cxpressed 
a doubt about the precise definition of 
P<'litical purpose, without which he 
says we cannot go further. To bring 
in a legislation to prevent the use of 
the places of reli~ious worship for 
the purpose of political propaganda, 
we should know what is the precise 
meaning of political purpose. With-
out knowing it, obviously it is not 

Pl4ce. of Reli"ious 
wor,hip for Political 
Propa"anda 

p03sible to make any such recommen-
dation to the Government for brining 
in a legislation of this nature. 

About the places of worship, let us 
take a place of worship like a mosque 
or a church. It is enjoined by the 
religion of Islam-it is a reli iou~ pre-
cept-that every Muslim has got to go 
lor a congregational prayer five times 
a day. I think that in the caSe of cl11;:"-
ches also, there is such a pro vi lion. 11 
you go to the 'moSQue, you go tlt l~ f"r 
wor.,hip, and when it is enjoined that 
yuu have got to go to a congregational 
prayer 1ive times a day, you have got 
to see each other; when We have to 
se,., each other and mix with each 
other, naturally we have to talk; and 
that talk might take the lonn of poli-
tics. f'ulit:cs, Uti a matter of fact, 
cannot be divorced, as I said, from 
religion. You can talk of social prob-
lenus; you can talk all other things; 
and if that thing is forbidden, I do 
not think any place of religious wor-
ship will be worth resorting to, or 
whether it is possible to go to a m~ 
que 01' a church. When you go to a 
mosque, you say your prayers in 
Arabic over the Koran and the Koran 
is full of politics. It is not known to 
my hon. friend, Shri Datar. 

The MIDister 01 State ill the I'lluls-
try of Home Mairs (Shrl DatarJ: 
Why dO($ he say I do not know? I 
have read the Koran myself. Let him 
not impute ignorance to me. 

Shrl Amjad AU: I am not irnp:Jting. 
but as he is smiling at me .... 

Shrl Datu: Smiling does not import 
ignorance. 

Sbri AmJad All: I am ,lad he has 
read the Koran. What about the 
Christian churches? In chUTChes, 
before congregation. some sort Of ad-
mon i tion is given; some sort of prea-
ching is given. h may be an ezhor-
taUon to do lhh or not to do that. 
That is ablo a plare where concreca-
tional prayers aN' held. 
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Of course, this is certain that a place 
where you go for the purpose of wor-
ship should never be used for antl-
State activities or for the purpose of 
attacking somebody from there and 
keeping oneself safe. That could not 
be the intention of a religious place. 
If somebody is bent upon doing it, if 
somebody likes that he should commit 
some crime and if he goes and hides 
himself in a place of worship, that is 
to be forbidden. For that, possibly 
the common law is quite competent. 
The Commion law is there to forbid 
any act of that nature. 

To be very precise and cleaT, if a 
man commits a murder and if he goes 
to a place of worship, he has to be 
caught and arrest('d In the same 
fashion as if h(' is ou ~ide. No religion 
would ;;ay that a person who commit~ 

a crime and at the same time goes to a 
place of worship should be allowed to 
go unapprffiE'ndpd. 

The mover of th(' resolution has said: 

"The main issue is that the 
Muslim League is reborn. It iii 
making USe of mosques to carry on 
its propaganda to strengthm it-
self and to organise itself. Sir, the 
mosque which is a placf' of wor-
ship and a sacred place for the 
Muslims should not be allowed to 
be used for carryin, on poUtlcal 
propaganda. Thf're are open 
places. There are the maidans 
where they can hold their meet-
ing, and preach whatcver they 
like. The Christians also can hold 
their meetingA In the maidans." 

He wants that for party propaganda 
or party organisation, these people 
should go out.'1ide the mosque. temple 
or church. 1bat is true. But I bave 
my doubt as to whether actually thele 
placE'S of worship are beln, used for 
that purpose. When you brin, in a 
le,i!laUon of this nature, it would be 
clang .. rous for people to resort to thele 
plact"S of worship. It will limply 
mean some amount of hindrance or 
prohibition lor goine to the reliciOUI 
places. 

PropGgando 

bel'eve unless the purport of this 
resolution is perfectly made clear, we 
shall have difficulty in accepUn, it. 
Before that, I should also say that the 
definitions of the words about which I 
have exPressed my doubt may also 
be given precisely and clearly. 

8brl D. C. Sharma: (GurdMpur): 
Mr. Chairman, Sir, this is one of those 
discussions to which everyone of us 
has listened with the utmost attention 
and the utmost searching of our hearts. 
While I have been listen in, to the 
speeches on the floor of the House, I 
have asked myself If I had been guUty 
in any way of using a place ot public 
worship or a place of pilgrimage for 
any kind of political propaganda or 
political agitation. Have my friends 
also been involved in anything 01 this 
kind? I think the anSWl'r t.o these 
questions cannot be givcn very easily. 

~ history of the world shows that 
the mixing of religion and politics hal 
been one of the banel of humanity 
and has been ~omet ln  which hu put 
th(. clock of !locial and all kinds 01 
pro,rf'SS back. Wllrs hav(. b('('f1 fought 
between Chri!!tianlty and Islam. We 
know about the Cru5ad('!l. Also, we 
know about the Spanillh Inquisition. 
It was nothing but politlr5 sanctifted 
by religion or politics degrlldeci In 
~ome ways by mixing it with reliliOUl 
sentiment. 

One need not go to the othl"l' coun-
tries of the world. In our own coun-
try you find 110 many example. of the 
great harm that has been done by 
those penon. who have tried to make 
an amalgam of rell,lon and politic •. 
Our temples are sometimes used for 
thl. purpose. There are lome perBOlU 
who make ml-n and women take a re-
ligious vow in temples thl\ they 
would not vote for a particular mem-
ber of II parl.iculltT political party. 
Thert' arl' some places 01 worship for 
otht'r r .. 1igionc where hafrrd i. prt!8"h. 
ed, where ,ubversion 01 the lepll, 
con.ltituted Government I. preached. 
where penon. who hav., rommJtted 
erimeI aTe harboured. '111it iJ what 
1, happenin£ 
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I have some experience of the mos-
ques also. 1 come from a village 
where 75 per cent of the inhabitants 
were Muslim. 1 read in a class where 
there were three Hindus and six Mus-
lims. 1 know something about mos-
ques.also and I know something about 
temples, gurdwaras and churches. I 
would say that all these places of 
worship have been at one time or 
other made use of for carrying on 
politi"al agitation and political propa-
ganda every now and then. Now a 
friend of min~ asks what is po.itics? 
What is religion? What is political 
propaganda? What is political agita-
tion'! Now, I do not understand what 
is meant by these questions. What is 
politics? Politics is this: when you 
say to people that you will not try 
to learn a particular language, that is 
politics, and you say that after rous-
ing their P8!isions. Politics is the 
game of aJ'ou~in  your pas.,jolls, is the 
game of awakening your prejudices, is 
the game of infl.aming your hate, is 
the gamt' of doing those things which 
do not promote good sodal relations. 
Of courSl', 1 am talking of politics in 
the negative sense. And when we say 
that a plac(' of worship should lIot be 
used as a place of political propaganda, 
it means that t i~ place should not be 
us('d for that kind of propaganda which 
sMs one community arainst another, 
one group arainst another, which i! 
negative and whil'h is all subversive 
of law and order. I would say this 
about politics. 

What is political agitation? Is it 
s\ranJ::c thot in the year 1961 some 
Members of Lok Sabha cannot under-
stand what i~ political agitation. Poli-
tical agitation is all around us, It 
us~ to come to the very door of our 
Parliament. Of course, now our 
worthy Speaker has deftnro the pre-
cincts Of Parliament and, therefore, It 
Is kept at some distance. Political 
agitation is the achievement of certain 
ends, desirable or undesirable, by 
means of demonstrations and other 
tbinp; but th08(' ends are such as are 
not conducive to collective welfare. 

of Places of Religious 
worship fOT Political 
PTopaganda 

Therefore, when we talk of politics 
we distinguish between politics of col-
lective welfare and politics of section-
al welfare, politics which will set one 
section against another, one group 
against another, Therefore, think 
that politics are what they are. 

When I read the history of the 
world I find that politics has been 
used to mean many things. But the 
I-clitir:s of ~ J ,lal wl'lfare, tn" p:J1jtic<; of 
hum:m good, Ihe politics at the ameli-
oration of humanity is one thing when 
it i, based upon the \\" ill of the people, 
collective will of the people and poli-
tics which aims at dividing one group 
from another group i~ another th!ng, 
Therefore, wht'n we talk of political 
prupagallda and when we talk of poli-
t leal agitation We use thl'se words in 
the sense in which everybody under-
stands them. in the s~nse in which 
everybody thinkt; them to be undesi-
rable. in the sense in which everybody 
thinks them to be unsocial and even 
illegal and unconstitutional. 

Our COUll try enjoys fundamental 
rights. Every citizen enjoys funda-
mental rights and everyonl' has the 
right to propagate his OplnlOn, of 
whatever kind it may be. Everyone 
has that right. Freedom of opinion 
and freedom of expression are the 
birth-right of every citizen of India. 
There is no doubt about it. It 1a my 
birth-right e\"('n to preach my reli-
gion. It m:ly not ~ so in ~om , other 
('ountries of the world but it ig there 
ir. my country. But 1 would say very 
respectfully that th:s right, this abs-
tract rl,bt, is subject to certain safe-
guards and in the moment of propa-
ganda and in the moment of ~tation 
we forget these uteruards. There-
fore, the time has come when we 
should be able to say to the world and 
to our countrymen that they should 
no' mix I'f'ligion with politicl. 

After all, there are so many places 
where you can carry 00 political pro-
papnda. 11lere ~ so many eentres 
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from which you can launch political 
ag tation. Nobody prevents you from 
doing that. But I ask you: Why do 
you soil these holy places of worship 
by carrying on things like that there? 
Sir, an English statesman said-of 
course, I do not believe him fully-
that politics is dirty. Politics mayor 
may not be dirty, but there is no hu-
man being on this earth who has not 
stated that religion is sacred, places 
of worship are sacrcd. WhctheT it is 
a mos u ~ or a gurdwara, an Arya-
samaj Mandir or anything else, you 
bring something that is not very very 
ennobling always to the precincts of 
t '~ ' places of worship when you do 
politka! propaganda there. I think 
that wI! not be a very wise thing to 
do. 

Shri Parulekar has not asked for 
something impossible. Of ('ourse, I 
have secn on ,he floor of this HousE' 
that somebody has been blaming 
Sikh,. somebody has been blaming 
Muslims, Hindus, Roman Catholics etc. 
I do not want to blame anybody. I 
say that We are all guilty in that sense 
in one way or the other. Therefore, 
5hri Parulekar has asked one thing 
which is very simple, and it is this: 
that Government should bring forward 
suitable legislation. A friend of mine 
said here that it is riddled with dUB-
('ulties. This is not thl> only legisla-
ton which is be set with ditllcultiea. 
A legislation is not a steam-roller 
which passes over every dlft1culty. 
Every legislation brings In its wake so 
many problems. But it ill for the 
o e~nmcnt to solVe these problems. 

NoV\' I would request the Hou"l:' 
Mmist"r not to shb-k this problem, 
not to turn his face against the prob-
lem. Government mu~t do something. 
OtheT\\·ise. we will have so many 
Jubalpol'ell so many thi. and that. We 
will have ~o many things of whicb we 
do not approve. I would n-quest him. 
therefore. to uy "Yes" to thfa re.oJu-
tion. If the secular character of our 
State Is to be 18ved, if the 8eCUlar 
naturp-of our Constitution iI to be 
1IIlwd. it ck-mocracy fa to tab root iD 
this eountr)'. I dUnk reUPIo IbouJd be 

Propa"anda 
;n one place and politics should be In 
anoth('r place. When I ,0 to a place 
of worship I should bow my head. 
But when I go to a place where poli-
tics i,; being di,;cuss('d, I c-an do so in 
a different mood. Therefore, sanctity 
should be kept apart from politics, 
wich is not always a game of sancity. 

15 hrs. 

Shrl TYaa-1 (Dehra Dun): Sir, I am 
opposed to this Resolution not because 
of th(' spirit of it but because I feel 
that it would be a blunder to enact 
suC'h sort of fl law to prohibit discus-
sion of politics here or there. 

An Hon. Member: Why? 

Shrl Tyarl: Religions have actully 
given birth to politics. Centuries ago 
there was no politic's and religion was 
politiC's. All countries and all nations 
have been built basically on the con-
('('ption of one religion or the other. 

Shrl Hem Raj (Kangra): Does it 
tit in with the present circumstance. 
in a secular democracy? 

Sbrl Ty..-I: I do not want to be 
distuI·bed. Therefore I refule to in-
dulge in any Bort of clarifications. 1 
have my own views. He ml,ht pleue 
('xpress hi •. 

Why enact a law whereby rell,ioUi 
places may not be used for politiCi 
or for  propaJlanda? J say let ua be 
introspective nnd BPe what We poHtI-
cians have done. Factually speakin,. 
I hang my head in shame to acknowl-
edge today that the politicians of my 
aRe ll ~ not real:y delivered the 
good!!. Let UI look Into our own faults. 
Why criticise othel'll? What art' we 
doing? I belong to • party which t. 
proud of itJI achievement... I myself, 
as a mt'mber of thl. party, am proud 
of the basis, the principle!! and the 
ethic of my party. J think I can ft,bt 
all relilioull bieotry and everythlq if 
It ill nH'ded and If I am on the rietrt 
path. Only. let me be.> polIltive .• UN! 
and telf-conMent about the ~te
ouanesll of the 1IWp11 that my party 
takes. t am not afraid of an, reltli-
OUI OT«'Inil8tion or group. Let tbam 
do anythiq they ebOClM. I am not 
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afraid because the ultimate judge 
between me and religious groups will 
be the electorate-adult franchise. 
'They will decide as to what my 
achievements are, whether I am on the 
right path or not. Therefore a conspi-
racy, unless it is for any criminal act, 
is not objectionable to me. Let them 
go on having any type of gossip or 
propaganda against my party. I am 
not afraid of it. Why are other parties 
.efraid, I do not know? 

Politicians of today, I must say, have 
reduced thems('\ves to a tribe of para-
sites living mostly on their pay which 
is drawn from thE' ('xchequer. Because 
there are positions of vantage and of 
profit achi!'ved in politics, We cling to 
politics. If the politics of India were 
to be cured of all this, the only thing 
would be that principles must be the 
\1 ~t C'oncern of political parties and 
p<!l'sons afterwards. So long as politics 
remain;; an avenue and a source of 
living to people who haVe nothing else 
to fall back upon they must come into 
politics and create difficulties. Party 
jealousies wilI go on if the principles 
are foregotten. On the basis of di1fe-
r('nCe of principit's two people, belong-
ing to different parties, ('an amicably 
dis 'us~ mattt'rs bl'tween themselves. 
They can go on discussing and even 
ht'l\t£'d discussion would be had but 
thl'ir personal relations will remain 
quite intact. 

Now what happens is that it is not 
only party rivalries, but-it is a matter 
-of shame really-within political par-
ti£'s in India theN' ar£' groups working. 
That is thE' paS!! w£' have brought poli-
tic; to. We have brought politic!' 
10 mch a pass. If politics were to 
ebid£' by principles alone, such type of 
thingll will never happen. I would 
thereforf' ~ I l e lt that We politician. 
mugt look into OUI"!I£'l\'('!1 IntTOfIPt!'Ctive-
ty lind SeC' if there is something wrong 
with uq. I would suggest that parties 
themse!\'es just give a curative treat-
ment to themselves. 'nley mUlt 11M 
that all person!! who join their party 
do not join It just for the sab of PlY. 
-pensions and things like that, but the)' 
jOin \t for it! principles and Uwt the)' 

of Places of Religious 
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have somf'thing to fall back upon or 
are employing themselves in some pro-
ductive activity so that they can pro-
duce wealth. I could understand such 
persons coming and participating in 
politics. 

Now it is said that religious groups 
are having political propaganda. We 
ourselves had it in the British days 
when We wanted to oust the British. 
All theSe gurudwaras were used by us 
for political propaganda, During the 
days of khHafat all these mosques 
Were used for political propaganda. 
Why did my hon. friend not resent this 
then? Aftl'r all, there is no harm in 
this if politics is good. Unless politics 
is bad, why are we afraid? I think 
my party is not afraid of any propa-
ganda. Let anybody have any pro-
paganda in any housl', church or any 
religious place. What does it matter 
to me? After all, ultimately the mat-
ter will go before the electorate and 
the forum of the electorate will de-
cide. I shalt put my cards before the 
voters and they will put theirs. So, I 
do not think that we should enact such 
a law. 

A ft·w morE' words and 1 finish. 
Fact ually speaking, the situation has 
arisen not because of any innovation 
in religious institutions. They have 
he!'n having thi-typE' of propaganda 
sincl' times immemorial. Now the 
question has come up because of our 
own timidness and our own weakness. 
I want my hon. friend to explain to 
this HOWl' as to what it is and how he 
is compromising with law, Factually 
speaking, the position of law and order 
itself is going down. Let us confess 
it. The whole nation knows it. If we 
do not open our eyes, it is our fault 
and not the fault of the people. How 
do you adjust yourself and how do you 
justify yourself? 

In reply to a question of mine on 
the 27th Ff'bruary the hon. Home MiD-
i;;ter replied: 

"A number of warrants of arrest 
were issued a,ainst Shri Riebbpal 
Sinlh durinC the 1ut eJcbt mGDtba 
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which could not be executed as 
he had taken shelter in Guru-
dwara Sisganj. The first of these 
warrants is dated 18th June, 1960. 
He has, however, since surrender-
ed himself to the PoliCe on the 
22nd February, 1961." 

For eight months like a timid, small 
petty officer you have been peeping 
here and there for a man against 
whom there are so many warrants! 
What for? Because you want to be 
popular with certain people. How 
does a gurudwara come in your way1 
It means-I am ashamed to confess 
it-that the Government by its own 
actions in an indirect manner has an-
nounced in so many words that any 
murderer can go and take shelter in 
R gu,rudwaTa and nobody will touch 
him. If gurudwaras are given thw 
privileged position, you wiJl create 
t ou.~ands of places-a 11 the mosquell 
and temples and thousands of other 
places--Wlless you retrace from it. 
You yourself have in a way officially 
Rnnounc~ now that if any murderer 
or any criminal takes shelter in a 
gurudwara or in a plaCe used for reli-
gious prayers etc., he is protected and 
he cannot be arrested. So your writ 
does not rWl there. It means to say 
that you can g':!t a man arrested in 
Iran because of our relations with 
that foreign country or in Tibet--ot 
cours£'. not now-but in Ceylon or 
other countrie~, but not in a gu,ru-
dwara in India. 

Sbrf ChiDtamonl PIUlIa'rahI (Purl): 
Does a gurudWGTa live protection to 
murderer~  

Shri 'rya,..: I think, ye~ because 
warrants are not served there. But I 
never !IBid that gurudWCIT'U are glviDJ 
protection. Because you are afraid of 
entering a gu,rudwara-you have vol-
mtarily refused to enter-It mearw 
that you are afraid of bt-comJn, un-
popular with the .urudwara people. 
Th_ actions of the Government have 
brought things to such a pua. Let 
the Treuury Bench.. t ~ look 
Into their own heArt IUld He it it 11 
not they who are at tault It law " 

2064 (Ai) LS.-'I. 
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applied uniformly all over the coun-
try, irrespective of the fact whether 
it is a religious or an irreligious place. 
people will not USe these places for 
such purposes. Because you younelt 
have voluntarily withdrawn from re-
l'gious places, they know that it is 
a place where anybody. even a crimi-
nal, can take shelter. It is like a 
fortress of an enemy. If you treat 
them like sanctuaries, you yourse.U' 
create trouble. During the British 
days I had never heard of any religi-
ous place being used for eight or nine 
months as a protection hoUSe for cri-
minals against whom there were war-
rants. So you yourself have volun-
It-ered to withdraw Government cl 
India's control from tholle placell. 

Shrl V. P. Na:var (Quilon): On 8 
point of order, Sir. I have been very 
patiently hearin, the hon. Member re-
peatedly referring to the Chair. I 
thought even in his rru.placed enthu-
"iasm he ought not to do 10, because 
it is a most regrettable refttlCthm OD 
the Chair when he "Y. "You have 
ordered this" or "You haVe done thl .... 

Sbrl Tyar!: The Chair iii magna-
nimous. The Chair III the representa-
tIve of the whole House. The rlpt 
~ide of the Chair are the Treuury 
Benches .  .  . (Interruption). 

My point is that the best cure doea 
not lie in enacting law.. Your frJt'II1u 
will not 'A as a wril 
That because you have made a state· 
ment in the press, therefore the wbol,. 
country would be eharmfll into It, 18 
wron,. 
So what I IlUggest I. thia. An eaact-
ment 'heft' ill an rigoht. But what about 
the arreAs? 'n14I1'e is already Jaw 
which has never exempted ,urdwaras. 
If the o~ment dOt's not arrest 8 
crimJnal t1'Om a eurdwara, then you 
youneIf have created a place wbere 
anythin, could ,0 on without a check. 
Therefore. an Act will be useletll fOlf' 
t e~. 80 I ~ Ihit ~Iu  

UoD. 

IhrI V. P. Nayaw; A a.a,hJy o l~' 

!lonable ft'ftectlon on the Chair' 
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• 

~ t ~it 'f'f ftfim l:ft ~ it ~ 
~ ~ ~ I ~ f1t.-m ~ ~ !fiT 
<:1tS<J14dl Ifil *'" rn it; ~ a~ 
flfilfl' ~ t m ~ ~ ~ fit: ~ mrr 
it~~~~~~ 

~1I\ m  rn if; ~ ~ l:ft SI1«'1' 
~~1 im~1 

~l ~'lJl~~~ 

~~mn ~~~1 J ~~ 

flti ~ ~~ it ~~ ttft 'flIT ;ftfu ~ 
~ wn: ~~ ~i i ~ ~ iA 

tmm~~rn it ~ 

~ it ~ tm ~ ~ fI'nf ;;Otr ~ 
~ !tiT ~ ~ t(q;;r ~ ~ 

~ I ~~ ~ omIT ;fiT mvrr ~ I 
~ ~ ~Itlm ~ ~ it R f.f1l 
~ !fiT ~~ ~1 1I"A1 ~ 

~ ~ I 

Some Hon. Members rose-

Mr. Chairman: I do not know whe-
ther it will be possible to give timc' 

Sbrt Acbar (Mangalore): It the 
time-limit is reduced to five mlnute~ 
to each Member. then everybody will 
have a ohance. . 
AD Hon. Member: ThE' time may be 
extended. 

Mr. Chairman: Is it the desire of the 
House that the time tor this may bE' 
extended? 

Some Bon. Memberl: Yes. 

Mr. ChaIrman: Very well. the timE' 
for this will bf' extended by half an 
hOlll". 

Shri Daulta. 

1ft •• two ~ (Pif':) : ~ 
~ 'ITt-, 1 ~ ~..n JJft' ~ ~ 

tmtit~t~I ~~ 

tl~~m ,~~~ 
~ tw ... ~ it ~ ,llftn,({fh ~ , 

iIIfiIp:r q f\"'Nif4f" ~ ~ ~ t. 

of Plaee, of Religious 
wor,hfp for Political 
Propaganda 

~ ~ .. ~~ ~ it 1ft ~ pr ~ 'fir 
~ ~ it ~ PI' t " IIPn: t~ mn-
~ ~ ~ ~ it GfA' =f ~ 'I'h: 
w ~~ it GfA' =f ~, m ~ 
~ t, iift flfi ~ ~ .. -aft ~ it 
t ~ m it ~ .rr, flI; m1flt ' 1I ~ 

~ ~ "''t!f(4d ~ ~ iII11Mt I 
~~it~,~ ~ 

1ro ~~~t~~ 

~ tm \ffl ~ ~ ttJft2",., ~ lfillf' 
il~~~~~t~~ 

tm "fT I ~~ ~ ~ it IfIlT tm lIlT 
flfi ~ f1'm ~  t I 11' it ~ ~ 1ft' 
~ ~ fft' m 'lilT "fT r. 'frf ~ 
~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~'  f1'm 
~ ~a ~~,~~ 

~trn~t~~~ 

~1 i1  ~ lfII'Tlf 1 I1~ ~'l '  ~ fI 11~ 
IfIl ~ !fit: 1:{ « I .." it ~ ~ ~ 
qr "fT fiI; iIiT ~ ~ ~ ~~.. ., 

t ~~ If\Tit Ifl: t am rn-~ ~ 
~~t. t~ I ~~ it '~ 

qrif, ~ ~ ~ ~ IfIl 
~ '1(f !fit: ~ I '! ~ ,,~ 
~i ~~~t ~ 

~ ~ ~ ~~ ..r I n I'I'l:{ 
~~~~~~'I ~ I 

mt,~~~~' ~ 
~ t I IIfII'l: ~ it ~, ~ .n 
~ r" 01 'Ill ('/ IfIl ~ ~ ~ ""': 
w. '"'" .n ~ It; ~ ~ fiIIIIIT 
JrI~tm~~~i 1 t' 

~ ~ ~ ~ it VI 111ft ""* , 
~ ~ ", '" ~ tT, QT • .,Pta 
ontf '-' '" mw qytf " '" ft'I qr """' 
{t, 'R " ~ 1 I1~ ii  ~ t , 
.,. It; ~ t:(IfI ""¥ t , """= '"" ~ 
1ll tt ~~tm ~ 

q'1rR if 1ft ~ ~ ~ , 
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(11ft io ftto mm] 

~ "'I' t ~~ 1l \Ilfm ~ if 
~ ~ ~ I , ~ e  IfI1 ~tl 

~ t .m t~~ lI>1 1ft ~tl ~ 

~ I mfhT-l q: ~ r ~ "" ~ • ~ 
t I ~I li'll 'te 1Ii~ ~ fiI;' q<=r ~ 
t c~ I ~~~~~~~~ 

~  ~ ~ i' t, ~lRl ~ t, ~ 
~  '1 ftlJef if ~.mr~ qm: qm: 
~t I um Ii ~~r~ 

t "IT ~  IfiT ~ IfiV'IT M«T<:rr t, 
~ Ifi(ifT m«mr t I ~-l. '~
'11\1 ~ m m ~ ij; ~ __ ~ 

.~ii  ~  {'I) ~ 't  ~ fit; Qlftotfe'M 

JR~ lR: ~tlR rt W \lIT ~ ~ I ~ 

1f>Tt ~ ~ N;l'fIQINifi(:f tI i'~ 

m 11ft ~ ortr t I ~ ~ "IT ~~ 
q,r..ftiftf lIiT ~~ if ~ ~ , 

~irt ~~~'R~~t I 

"IT '"'" ~ !liT ifTlr ~ t m 
~~ if iro til' ~ ) '~j ei i~ 

~1IiI' ~~ ,~m~ 

itl~ t1 ~ 'R ~ ~ ~ I 1' 1 ~ 

IfI1 'tilf' 'fAT ~ m ~ ~ ~ 
~~I,, ~~i  ~ 

~~t ti ~~~~.~ 

~~IIl\'i 1 

~~~mt I ~ irt ~ 

~it'~II I~\ ~~ 

~ rN ij ~e ~ IIR ~ fJ1n' t I 
111. ~ ~'  m ~ i  '1(AT 

~ iIr r~~~IRr. ~it' 

m t'N IfiT ~ ~ it 
~ IR I5lf ~ ;rtf:a'&m I iro 
m Iff" t .. ~ "'"' it ~ ~ 
~ -n it-1IITi1: ~ '!f '" Wt'ft 
m ~, , ,,~ I 

~~it ~ ~ 
~~~.~ ~ 

wonhip for Political 
Propaganda 

m mt~t Iqj i ~~ 

rN ~ tTt fiIf I 'i ~ ,  ftr ~ 
1ft 1tlTt iJRIIm m sM1m ~ IIR 
~.mm-~ r~,~ ~ 

~ml if ~rn ~lIRrolm 
~ iti ~ ~ ~ i  it' \ill 
1Ii~ '3'mT.m ~ ltiT ~ 
Ailrr m-m if \lIT IIR '3'~ iti ~ ~ 
it; ;fA; ~ ltiT...m &f'i1T;ft ~ 
fit; "aQ;r '3'-l q ~ ~ ~ fit; 00 
if ~~ I ~tl ~~ ~ ~ 

~ t m-~  m~~~ r 
~~~~IIR~ 

41fif I ~~ ~ if ~ ~ m m 
~ '3'-lIIir ~ ~ ~ fit; '3"f ~ ~ 
JIi' fit; ~ ~ '~d.,,  !fiT ~ em: 
~ ~ ~ ~ '3'ot q1fif m 
~ ~ I "'" rn ifffi fulmft 
troT ~ MIIi-l ~tl m ~ ~ t 
~ "Jq ~ ~ ltiT flmm: ~ ~ 
nT ~ "IT ~ ~ dill~ 
IIiI' mlffifr ~ .m ~ t m 
i iI c ~ ' ~ m ~ Itit ~ 
~ I{qiT t'N .. ftrm. sihf'laq)( 

m itm i i t~~ t m 
~ ~~~~1 

.~mr ~~, q 
~~ Int~ ~m~ 
~ ~ 1Jlrr , ~ .,m ~ 
q ~~ ~t'~r. 

1l ~' 1ra  ( fiIr q: ~, m ~ 
~tl if;) ~. l QIftt ~ ~ I 

t .... ~~ .... w'" 
,.. i i1rf1Fr 1f'IWI'I'W 1m ~ Ie 
it ~ .., itftII;t .. ~ lit .,. 

'1ft 'RI t m~it ' t.  
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[ ISft ~ 'Utr] 

I ~ it~ ~ ~ ~) ~ 

~,\ii~~ u~ ~ 

~'it' ~ ;f I ~ ~rc  1l~ 

~ ro ~ ~ , 

~1I i' ~~~,~~ 

~~~ 'tt~ 
~mr ~~, qr t'F ~  

~ ~ ~ ~ ~~, 

~ 'it' utfu ~ omff If, 
tfur 1f t, ~a  it lflfulif !fiT 
~ m ij ~I  

~ sf'rftf Ifi'VfT ~ i' ~ ~ l ~ 

qlf(1felfij" ~ ftr«m ~ J ~ t rtt 

~ iiI ~ ~ i~ ~~ 

or(f t J Qlfi'1fe'M ~m ~ 

i ~ I '~ q'1f'l: .ill~dljj~ Jt 
~ lti)t Qlf",fe'Rl' IfmfT t ~ 
~~ ...-m t m >rn-m ~'l  ~ 

~ ~ 'Ii'TT"'''''' Iti1: ~~ 'FIT" 
1ty f1rm ~~ ~ J lOJ ~ 
.. ~ '4' W J1)I~li  ~ .mi 

lImIT t' 
Shri IDdraJlt Gupta (Calcutta-
Sout.h West): Mr. Chairman, my han. 
friend Shri Tyagi, if I understood him 
correctly, tried to make out that we 
should not be afraid of the possible 
effect on the masses or the mass mind 
of this kind of misUSe of places of 
religious worship and pilgrimage, 
because, he said, after all, it is open 
to everybody to flO before the people 
and put thek' cards on the Table and 
if anybody mis-uses these places, we 
caJ'\ expose him. It is only because of 
taeae aubmiuions of his that I was 
provoked to make a few remarks. 
BecaUM, it broUJht to my mind what 
happened In the last ,eneral election 
In Weat Bania! and, Uaat too, I 8ha1l 
state in on. or two words. What I 
aubmit is that at leat for PUl'pOllel of 

Place. of Religious 
worship for Political 
Propaganda 

election propaganda, the House should 
consider seriously whether it ia permis-
sible or desirable in any way that 
t'hese places of religious worship 
9hould be utilised by anybody. We 
arp. now approaching another general 
election, in the near future. 

I would recall, in West Bengal,-
that was a very famous case because 
it got publicity in all the papers-no 
less a person than the Chief Minister 
of the State, Dr. B. C. Roy, stood for 
I'lection from a constituency in Cul-
cutta in which, out of the total electo-
rate, '49 per cent of the voters hap-
pened to be Muslims. The biggest 
mo~ ue in Calcutta, Wih.ich is situated 
in that constituency, is the Nakhodha 
mosque. We found that Dr. Roy-I 
haVe no objection to his visitin. 
mosques and so on, anybody can visit 
a mosque--went there and met the 
Bade Imam Saheb. After that, the 
next day, all the newspapers carried 
front page p!lotographs of Dr. Roy sit-
ting in the Imam Saheb's room and 
:.he Imam Saheb with his hands raised, 
blessing him. The caption on the 
photographs was that Dr. Roy called on 
the Imam Saheb and the Imam Saheb 
.ave him his blessing for his success in 
the election. I do not know actually 
what transpired in that room. These 
photographs were published in ell the 
papers including Urdu papers of which 
quite a large number appear in Cal-
cutta, as you may know. My submil-
sion is whether it ill le,al or illegal, 
that is' .. different matter. But, it 11 
certainly most undesirable tllat a per-
son ot such an eminent position should 
allow himse'f to be placed in a posi-
tion in relation to people beloniin' tCi 
a certain faith. After all, We are nol 
talkin. in the abstract. We are ill 
8 country where a large majority oj 
the people are perhaPi illiterate-me 
all aorts of rdiaious ~otries, super· 
litition and aU aorts of obscurantiJo 
ideas still hold good amoq them. Die 
uu. or not create some sort of a polio 
tical pressure upon the 41 per cent a 
the Muslim voters' I ,ubmit that I 
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did. It is most undesirable that thiI 
kind of a thing should have been per-
mitted. So, it is not enough to say, 
what is the harm in doing this, be-
cause, you can always be exposed, as 
people will understand. People do not 
understand, unfortunately. The House 
remembers that though Dr. Roy even-
tually won that contest, he won by a 
margin of about 400 votes: not more 
than that. 

An DOD. Member: 500. 

Shri IndraJlt Gupta: About 420 or 
so. 

Shrl Tya,l: Quite a few Moham-
medans also voted against him. 

Shrl Indrajit Gupta: Yes; don't 
worry. 

Shrl Tya,l: Religion did not have 
much effect. 

Shrl Indrajlt Gupta: He would have 
lost by a heavier and much bigger 
margin but for this incident which 
took place, which brought a certain 
pressure on the minds of at least the 
backward sections of the poor Muslim 
community. They may have been 49 
per cent there, but, after all, they are 
a minority taken as e. whole, and in 
that it would have a bad effect on 
them. Therefore, my submission is, 
whether you bring in a blanket law or 
not, it is surely time to bring in a 
suitable amendment at least for elec-
tion purposes, becaUSe thil allegation 
against Dr. Roy was then taken up 
before the Election Tribunal, but the 
Election Tribunal, thoulb It comment-
ed that it was not a desirable tbinI to 
have been done, could not take any 
action because the Representation of 
the People Act was not clear on thil 
point at all. Therefore, my lubmluion 
is that apart from any thin, else. for 
election purposes at least, Government 
should come forward with some luit-
able amendment to the IlepreIentation 
of the People Act, makinc It ablolately 
prohibitory to \lie thee p1aees 01 wor_ 

Propaganda 

ship like temples, mosque, and 
churches, for purposes of election pro-
paganda. This is ~ssential, and I hope 
the Minister will consider It. 

.n "0 't 0 mmr ( "I"RJ. "'"" 
~) ~ ~ ~, Il 
~ ~ -tt ~ ItmI1 r 
.m 1l q: ~ ~ fit; ~ ~1i 

~, ~, ~ lIT ftmrr, ..... 
~~~~~, ~ 

~ (t;n ~ fri ;rn ~ ~, 
m ~ ~ fit; 1tiTf'", ~ ""= 
~ ~ ~ ~ m (11 
~ ~11R ~ Ifii mr~ t fit; in' 
~ -tt ~ ~ tm'Ift' 
~ if ~-~~ tff ""= 
R~~ ~ It; 

f1lr<rn; ~ ~ -tt ~ 
~~r tff, lff ~ ~ ~ 
~ ~ 1ft, ;rn If1Pt" lft ~ 
~ ~ ,n: rrm ;f q ~ 
Il"(-<nrt or(f ~ f1t; q ~ t 
~ '.'i 'i I~ t, ~ q: ~ 
f1fqr fIfi 'Ifm ~ ~ ~ ~ 
if; ~ ~1I11  ~ f1fqr ami 1 

qt ~ ~ t 1JJ t ~  

~ t fIfi "'"'" ~, '1"1"( • 

, ~~~~~ 

fiIr • qt ~ ~, ~ wwrt 
• ~ ~ ir~ -ttAnmr-
~ q t, ~~'I ~ 
W t'""" -n_ ~ t, sl 
~ ~ ;-.r.rtrif ~ t1roRnt 
rn .., ~ (T-rr ~ I ~ ""' 
~ mmr t m. ~, IQ n 
~ {'fI"l 'It tfnfff!' «n' 

, .nn ~ witt qt. ~ 'I1 1r 
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r t m ~  

'I'Rft t m \fII1r WIT ~ fill' ~ ~ 
~ 1 I'~ ~ ~ 1 I'~~ 'fiT 
~ ~'  ~t i t 

Dr. M. 8. AileY (Nagpur): 1 a ~ 

only to make a few observations on the 
resolution before the House. I am 
glad that in the form of this rcwlu· 
tion a very important matter !has come 
up for discussion before the House. 
What the attitude of the Government 
would b,e towards this resolution, I do 
;lot know. The hon. Minister will 
('xplain it in due course. 

In my opinion, the resolution has 
come at an appropriate time before 
the House for consideration. We know 
that during the last fcw mont .~ 

leveral things have taken place, and 
the people of India have been wit-
nesses to the most dastardly scenes of 
racial hatred, racial troubles, com-
munal troubles and all that. In 
the course of this discussion, I want 
to refer to these things only in vllJUe 
term. without spec if yin, any parU-
cular 'place or any particular locality 
in any particular State. We have 
found out in the course of thele 
b"Oubles that reli,ious places have 
been made use of for the sake of car-
ryin, on communal propaaanda etc. 

In my opinion there are only two 
forcel which ,~nerally ltabilise the 
morality and civic lIenle of the people. 
One is reli,ion and the other il the 
Statt'. Therefort', it 15 very necessary 
to see, and it 11 Govemmeat's duty to 
lee that these two forces carry on thlI 
moat important work of keepina up a 
certain amount of morale amon, the 
pe(ll)le in a proper m&nner. 

So far .1 the State Is coneerne4, tbts 
retOluUon malnII no rehnnee to it; It 
avoids all reference k) it alto,ether. 

The elections are DOW comlDa. If 
they are to be proper1¥' touaht, then 
we mUit ... tIlat th_ fOl'Oll aa4 the 
InltltutiClftI repr.en'" tboee ..... 

Pl.a.ce. of .ReUgiouI 
worship fOT Political 
PTopaganda 

are so managed and sO c()ndtteted that 
nobody wiH be able to lay that the], 
have been misused or abused in t~e 
matter of elections. 

The Church and the State-these twc. 
forces have been at loggerheads till 
recent times. But, now, we have conie 
to a stage when some kind of under-
standing exists between the two. the 
Church being only a place of reU,ioua 
worship, and the State having only e 
secular jurisdiction. So far as Inrua 
i~ concemed, we have acceoted til:' 
distinction between the State and the 
Church, by confining the State to its 
sphere as a purely secular body with 
a secular ideal. 

If the coming elections ar~ to be 
fought in a free and fair manner, we 
haVe got to take steps to prevent 
troubles like those that h&ve happen-
Nt in Jabbalpur, in Aeam, in Punjllb 
and other places, because all the3e 
haVe created an environment which is 
very inimical to the proper ccnduct "f 
the elections, in an atmosphere wluch 
can be said to be very detrimental to, 
and have a baneful inftulmce on elec-
fons. So, in order to el1!pbasise Clia 
fact, and in order to see that the' pro-
per atmosphere is created. it ls nccel-
sary that we must bring up for con-
sideration before thi. Ho:.:ae the 
spheres of duties of these two in::.titu-
HOIlll, In the form of this rHOlution 
which my hon. friend has moved. and 
in which he has asked th&t Govem-
ment should take some concrete ,tepa 
in th!s behalf either by way of refiala-
tion, or by issum. inltru('tlO:tI to thc.l 
effect that places of relicioUl wuulup 
mould not be used in any ... v lor 
politital purpOen. I thinJt, from that 
point of view, the subjeet of thil re-
solution I. very material and IUbItan-
tial 

1 woWcl not like to eaeed ~ Ive-
minute-limit that you have lmpoeed, 
bUt I would 01111' CClDclude b7 aqiq 
that my main eonc.m II ...... umeI7 
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that it ~ ould be the duty of all of \II 
to see that places of worsa!" art; not 
used by the people for wterior pur-
poses, particularly in the Ccurse 01: the 
coming elections. Only i-we do tJlat 
duty, we can say that we have learnt 
to preserve democracy properly, and 
we insist upon t.aking the people CD 
the proper path to dem"tre.cy, and 
making them more prospc;rous, mere 
useful and more beneftt'lal t(t te,l!: 
country. 

From th.is point ot view, therefore, 
we should take steps to see that the 
elections not spoUt by the floring-up 
of communal tension for which it is 
very like}y that these institutions may 
be abused. 

I think my hon. friend is doing a 
service to the country by brm.m. 
properly to the notice of the House 
the tact that the possibility of places 
ot worshjp being abused should be 
oQviatsd. I hope Members of the 
House will at least upress their 
views, so that Government, after 
listening to those views, take proper 
steps in this behalf either by illUing 
instructions to the Election Conunia-
sioner and so OD or otherwise. 

I BXpr8i. my thanlu to the hon. 
Mover for havins broUlht forward 
thia relOlution before the HoUle for 
it. corui<ieration, IUld I expect that 
the hOD. Minister alao will give hb 
proper consideration to it. 

8hrl Datar: We had a very inter-
esting discussion on one of the im-
portant .ubJecta .. (lnterruptioft). Hon. 
Members may walt for lOme time. 

..... V. P. N"Qu: We .... IUr. tIM 
~. Minb_ will mak. it anoN Ia-
tueRlnt ... 

811rl Datar: We bad a vel')' l!1tereU-
In( dbcualon OIl one of the fairly 
important .ubjecta that are facln, w 
today. I was happy to note a1IO that 
t ~ h-.. beat a ,eneral c:oMeDIUI of 
oplrUon In favour of the vi.. tbat 

places of religious worship oUCht to 
be \lied only ... w:h and ahould not 
be u.wd or miluaed for any other pur-
poaes. That is the underly1Di object 
or the motive of the resolution. There-
fore. I riibtly concede that 10 tar u 
this principle is concerned, it hal to be 
accepted. by all of UI. 

After saying tbJB, I also qree wltb 
my hon. friend Shri Tyagi on two 
pointa. One of them is as tf' whetb .. 
We the Central Government, or tha 
Government of IDd~ or the Parlia-
ment should themse)v.. eponlOl' web 
a law or whather that question should 
be lett to the individuals concemed or 
the lOCiety for its own purittcatlon. I 
Was very happy to read my hon. 
friend', sUII .. tion that tbJa i8 a matter 
in which we Mould work with the 
greatat intrOBpeCtion. and poUtia 
should be carried on only by thole 
who are dedicated to the highest !n .. 
ter .. tII of the COlDltry without an,. 
motive of prottt, much leu ot It. 
abule for personal interr.ta. 

After aceeptin, the undelyin, prin-
ciple, I should point out certain dUft .. 
cultlea In 8cceptln, this relOJutlon. 
You will ftnd that this lubject, neme-
Iy ttle subject of reJl,loUi In.titutlou 
and endowmenta eomet under Entry 
28 of the Concurnmt Lilt. In JWpeet 
of the Concurrent Lftt. .. the Route 
l! aware, though It Is open eonltttu-
tionally. to Parliament to und.rta_ 
and PRIll! • letrltlJaUon. nill. hi Ylew of 
the number of prtnclpl. laid that 
haw been Jald down. and the eon...,.. 
tlon, th.t we h."e been followm. 1ft 
tht. respeet. we aN anwfmas to .. 
that .. tar .. poIIlb1 •• and to the a-
tent that it i. neceltl8ry, ,ueb queatlOM 
should be left to t ~ State Govern-
ment. and the .... te LellJ)atww 
thenuelvea on the initiative of eftber 
the State GovemD*lta or u.. boa. 
Memben of tile State LqllJa.. 
tunll. W. ml«ht come In on.l)' un'" 
eertalP eirnlJDstancei. on a ....... 
made by tb. sa.te LeIiIlaw... lab-
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[Shrl Datar] 

ject to certain restrictions that have 
been laid down in the Constitution 
itself. Therefore, in all cases, either 
when we deal with criminal law or 
when We deal with certain other mat-
ters relating to those which are in the 
Concurent List, we follow the policy-
and the House will agree that it is a 
salutary policy,-that in all such cases 
we leave the matter for the initiative 
of the various State Governments con-
cerned. It is open to them either to 
sponser a legislntion before their own 
Legislatures, or subject to the provi-
sions of the Constitution request the 
Central Government to do so. In the 
latter case, as you Ilre aware, when the 
Code of Criminal Procedure had to 
be revised, we consulted the State 
Governments at every stage, and only 
with their consent, as you are aware, 
about four or five years ago, we 
brought in a revised Bill for the amend 
ment of the Code of Criminal Pro-
cedure. Therefore, this is a point 
which is not merely one of a technical 
character but it is one in the nature 
of. a salutary convention upon which 
the principles of the Constitution 
generally depend. Therefore, I pro-
pose to satisfy the House to this ex-
tent, by sending the detailed summary 
of the proceedings of this House to-
day and on the last day, of what the 
han. Members have sta'ted, and leave 
the matter to the State Governments 
concerned, 110 that they would have 
the advantage of the views of not 
merely their own State legislators but 
also the hon. sovereign legislators of 
India, namely the MambeT!l of Parlia-
ment. Thev will have before them 
the various' views as also the conseft-• 
SUli of opinion. 

Shrt VaJpaYM (Balrampur): What I 
about Union TeTTitorfes? 
Shrl Datar: If the hon. Mf'mber 
had waited for one minute, r would 
have explained the whole position. So , 
far all the Union Territories are COD-~ 
eemed, this question hat n01 arisen' 
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so prominently except in the Terri-
tory of Delhi, about which my hon. 
friend, Shri Tyagi, spoke with consi-
derable vehemence, which is under-
standable. But in respect . of other 
Territories as also as regards most of 
the States, I would submit that gene-
rally the evil is not of such a great 
nature as to warrant a legislation in 
this respect. It is true that we had 
some controversy in this respect in 
the Punjab. We had also some con-
troversy raised by my hon. friends 
opposite so far as the Kerala State is 
concerned. In the rest of India, of 
course here and there oftentimes un-
fortunately for us, communal troubles 
do recur, but the question that arises 
is whether we should have a restric_ 
tive legislation of the type that the 
hon. Mover and other Members gene-
rally desire. 

With these preliminary remarks, 
may I rf'fer to the very general and 
perhaps vaguely worded Resolution 
of my hon. Friend, the Mover? 

"This House is of opinion that 
the Government should bring for-
ward suitable legislation to pre-
vent the use of places of religious 
worship and pilgrimage for poli-
tical propal!llnda and aJOtation". 
On an earlier occasion, we had a dis-

dillC'UAAion with re!Olrd to a somewhat 
restriC'tive me8!lure broultht aninst 
the Catholic diJmitarle! and Catholic 
places of wonhip ultimately aimed 
mort' or less at t e~e functionaTles in 
the Kera1s State. Here what has now 
bf>en rought to he done Is to bring 
within the ~ 'one of thp Resolution not 
mt're):v' places of relil iou~ wo,...hlp 
but aIlIo place!! of plhmmage. You 
are aware how thp problem is ~ 

wide and how we have what cm be 
<'lI11ed a ~ne lll I!'8thertnJ!'. perhap!! 
a common or a mixed or even a pro-
mbcuou, !Oltherlng on such occasions 
( lntnTUJ)tionI) . 
Take. for pxample. the Kumbh Mela 
at Allahabad or at Hardwar and other 
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places where people assemble in laths 
together. So far as these melas are 
concerned, on the whole, very little 
has been found of a character which 
requires a legislation of this nature. 
In melas, people naturally assemble 
more or less with a religious m&tive. 
They have a lot of religious fervour 
also which those who go there can 
see for themselves. After that, 
naturally there are certain other 
things-shops and other things. Meet-
ings are also held. Generally these 
meetings are of a religious character. 
Then the whole crowd gradually dis-
appears. This is so far as melas are 
concerned and it might be very dim-
cult to have a law of this type con-
cerning them. 

The second dimculty so far as this 
Resolution goes is as pointed out by 
my hon. friends, Shri Amjad Ali and 
Shri Ajit Singh Sarhadi about the 
words used, namely 'political pro-
paganda and agitation'. So far as 
general propaganda i'5 concerned-I 
speak without any irreverence these 
words are quite all right. So is 
agitation. But a question arises 
as to whetheh these words can from 
the basis of restrictive enactment in 
this respect. Here also, as you will 
agree, the word 'politics' has to be 
understood very clearly. Oftentimes, 
as my hon. friend, Shri Tyagi pointed 
out, we are now at a time when we 
have abused the powers under 'poli-
tics' to a large extent. That Is more 
a matter for the parties themselves; 
that is a matter for the society Itself. 
Just now I wall hearing my hon. friend 
Shri Tyagi, rightly pointing out how 
it Is the duty of all parties and the 
lIoclety in general to carry out reform. .. 
from within. I wall reminded of the 
great observations made about 110 
yean by the late Gopala Krishna 
Gokhale when he started the Servants 
of India Society. One of the obJec-
tives that he laid down wu that pub-
lic lile should be spiritualised. That 
is exactly the correct dacrtpUOD. 
Tbat 11 the "'1 ba whicb our pubUe 
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life ought to be approached, because 
after all, if this principle is taken into 
account, there is no such water-Ulht 
compartment between politics on the 
one hand and the highest spiritualism 
on the other. In fact, our conduct 
should be permeated, even while car-
rying on our wordly duties, with a 
higher spiritual sense. To that extent 
I would agree with my hon. friend, 
Shri Amjad Ali. that there is politics 
in the Quran and in all religions, but 
that politics is of an elevating type, 
not rude politics or-J may be eXCUS-
ed for saying it-the barbarous man-
ner in which sometimes we stoop to 
all t e~c things. But apart from this, 
apart from what can be called the ex-
ploitation of politics there Is such a 
thing as political philosophy a~ well. 
Therefore. it ought to be open even to 
reli iou~ institutions to function in that 
way, ecRu~e the Constitution hall al-
ready allowed religiouB Institutions to 
have educational Institutions under 
them as well. 

Therefore, so far as the science of 
political p ilo~op y Is concerned, the 
controversial part, I would go a .tep 
further and SBy the lIubverslvp part. 
the violent part and the undeSirable 
part--all the!!e have to be excepted 
altogl'ther. To that extent. politics of 
the right type and political education 
of the riftht kind ought to be penn It-
ted to be conducted either for educa-
tion Or for correct publicity so tar u 
all people are concerned. 

I would not like to Impute any 
motives to the hon. Mover of the Reso-
lution. But I would point out t.hat 
he made refPrence onlv to tht' Catho-
lics and one or two circulars here and 
there. r very cardulty read hI. 
spH'Ch. I would concede there are 
Cl!'rhtln obwrvatlon. there con cern In, 
relilflou" dhtnltulH. and so far u 
theM! rell/rlou! dfrnltlrtl!!ll are eoneem-
ed. th,." IIhould be very eareful In not 
tntrudlnr upon poUtlel In any manner 
wha.,.. .... 
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1. Ian. 
I would answer the question about 
election also. After all there is what 
you can call an ideological difference 
between religioUs view&, between one 
school of thought and another which 
propagates certain other views. (Inter-
ruption). When my hon. friend's 
party propagates, it is not merely 
political views but they have got 
what can be called their own ideology 
about life. That ideology might not 
be acceptable to those who follow 
certain esta blished principlE's of 
religion. 

For example, if they feel that the 
communist view of life is against 
their&-I am not here dealing only 
with the communist view ot life but 
all other views of life-if they feel 
80, then, it is a pnrt of their religious 
dogma to l~ t a ain~t it lind to pro-
test against It. 

All along agreeing that all these 
thtnp should not be brought Into 
current or agitational politics. I 
would like to point out the diMcul-
tin in the way. Therefore, if any 
particular State, either in the north 
or in the lOuth, feels that the condi-
tion.. are SO bad and sCRndalous that 
the pl&cell of worship are hmng prosti· 
tuted in a way by the carrying on of 
suell reprehensible propaganda. it 
should be open to them to put their 
ideas In correct letal phraaeoJOIY and 
have Jegislation. It is not merely a 
question ot technical breach but It 
is a question of substance. It Is the 
State GO'Vemments who are carrying 
on the administration with great 
dlffteulty. l ~tl 1' ticm). Thanks to 
a number of circumstances. where 
dlMcultifll are fairly great, It  is our 
duty to help them to the fIlnfllt 
ateftt posaibt.. 'J'heI'efMe, If at an 
aay partleular State d~ f.l that 
U .. time h.., eoorn. that turthl'l" abase. 
on a larae IInl.. of any reUclou, 
IMtitutioDl belOftlbla to any putt-
c:ular denomination has to '-put • 
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stop to, 1t is open to them to have 
recourse to Item No. 28 in the Con-
current List and to bring in legiala-
tion. (InterroptWn) . 

• 
Shrl D. C. Sbarma: Are you 
suPportini the princip~  

8hri Darar: Let the hon. Member 
speak UP. 

Shri Tragi: He asks, 'Are you 
supporting the principle?'. 

Sbri Datar: I am supporting the 
principle but I am pointing out the 
difficulties iT. the way, in accepting 
the resolutitJl1. 

Shrl D. {;. Sharma: What are you 
here for if you cannot overcome 
those difficultiei? We have passed 80 
many Bills. 

Shrl Datu: It is very difficult to 
overcome constitutional difficulties. 
There are certain conventions which 
we have laid down. Therefore let 
not my hon. friend be hasty. We 'our. 
selves have not to pass all legislation. 
There are Legislatures in the States 
as well. They are bodies of highly 
r(>Sponsible peopl£; and they know 
the conditions to some extent at least 
-with all due deference to all the 
hon. Members-perhaps better than 
we. 

Sbd Prabltat Ku: Do),ou mean 
to say that the State Legklatures 
will not be faced with the same dim· 
culties with which you are faced? 

Sbrl DIltar: The State Lecislatures 
will consider the position exiatlna 
there. My hon. friend baa DOt, per. 
haps, followed me. They have to 
relate any leJ!slation in tbis respect 
to the conditions or ~ position 
obtaininc in their States. And, If 
they feet that such restrictJve leJ!s-
latlon is neceuary, it is per1ectly 
open to them to pasa such l~sla  

uon. We shaIJ not come in the way 
01 tbeir peni~ such 1~. 
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8hri Tyaci: Will it not be against 
the Constitution, the provisions about 
fundamental rights and free expres-
sion of views? 

Shri Datar: So far as that is con-
cerned, I may say that when we deal 
with fundamental rights we deal 
with morality and with public order 
alsn. ] need not go into all that. My 
hon. friJ'nd knows it better because 
he himself was a fl'amer of th.e 
Constitution along with others. Thpge 
are all legal and constitutional Ques-
tion, which ('an bett('r be gone into 
by the State Governments. Anci, the 
State" ) ernml'nt~ will bl' in a 
posj~ on, as I havp ~tat 'd, to sponsor 
legislation in accordance with the 
realities of the situation obtaining 
there. (Interruption). 

lith,.1 Naldurgkar: want to ask 
onl' Question. Docs the hon. Minis-
ter think that this question is not 
within the compl'lenc(' of Parliament? 

Shri Datar: My hon. friend, who 
is himself a student of law. knows it 
better. I have ~tated that it is in 
the Concurrent List. It means that 
we can pass a law and the States can 
also pa-s it. J pointed out the diffi-
culties and aJ~o thl" c0nventions. It 
is open to the StatPg to legislate if 
they so desire. As I have said, we 
respt'ct tht' convcntions and we res-
pect their autonl'lmy and we leave 
these matters to thC'm. 

My hon. friend raiscd the question 
of election.;. 1 am not making a 
reference to that particular case 
becau..o;e that judgment h not here 
before mt'. All thp same, if I am 
right, I have quowd a scction from 
the Repreit'ntation of the People 
Act---!eCtion 24 or 25, J speak subject 
to corre("tion. Th:-re, the expression. 
<undue influencr' ha'\ been deftned. 
It is ~ t '-i ~ 'r ' that if the election 
of a particular candidate has been 
secured by the exercise of undue 
1nfluence it i. invalid. In deftnin, 
"undue influence' the)' have pointed 
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out various types of undue inftuence. 
One of the types, if I mistake not. 
is threat of religious ostracism. That 
entirely covers my hon. friend's 
point. 

If, for example, I, as a dignitary of 
a particular denomination, say that 
if a voter votes in favour of a parti-
cular candidate not liked by m.e he 
will go to 'Hell' and he will have to 
suffer indignities herr and hereafter, 
then it ('omtitutes undu(' influence. 

Shrlmati Parvathl KrlsluwI 
(Coimbatore): That is what they did 
in Kcrala. 

Shrl Datar: So far as elections are 
concerm'd. I may point out that the 
Representation of the People Act hu 
been found to be fairly satidactory 
to meet all ~\I '  cas(·s. My hon. 
friC'nd (·culd. at best quot(' only one 
cast'. 

Shrlmatl Parvathl Krllltlnan: There 
have' bern hundreds of ca~ '~ in 
Kerala. 

Shrl Datar: My hon. Crivnd pointed 
out a case. EvC'n tht're I may point 
out that the decision was in favour of 
the !Successful candidate, Dr. B. C. 
Roy; and there it mUM have bt'en 
held that there was no exercille of 
undue influence under the Act. 

Shrl IDdraJIt Gupta: Doell the han. 
Minister know that I can cite a num-
ber of eas~  

Shrl Datar: You a ~ eitt.-d one 
case and others have not cited any 
(Inte,.ruption.). Therefore, I un 
entitled to lIIay ·one'. 

Shrl IDdnJlt Gupta: I can lend 
him many CUM. 

Shrl Datar: Whcn you lend many 
".. .. can c~rtainly look Into them 
(Interrt'ption) . 

With thh /lhuranCt' and wIth the 
full-dreued debate in the bon. 
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.lIou8e today as well as on the last 

. day, I hope the hon. Member will 
• DOt PNItI thill Resolution. '. 

8hrl Tyart: I would lik,e to know 
whether the hon. Minister or his 
o ~ment bas now agreed to 

tJ,e l~e all the,e ~ aious institutions 
' .. s~ctuari .lt again1lt arrest or it was 
lonly' in the, case ot this Gurdwara? 

Sbrl Datar: I may point out here 
that sO tar as the criminal law is 
concerned, the arms of the law are 
•• trollJ enough, and wide enough. 

An Hon. Member: But not to be: 
~ed. 

Sbrl Datar: Let me assure my hon. 
. friend that the orders under the 
law must always be obeyed and there 
cannot be any sanctity for a person 
who abuses such places, especially by 
doing criminal acts. 

Shrl P. S. Daalta: Who is responsi· 
ble tor entofcing the Fundamental 
Rights-the Centre or the State? The 
right of worship is a undamenta~ 

Right. I am a Hindu from Amritsar 
and I can give an instance. 

Shrl Datar: Am I called upon tf) 

answer hypothetical questions? 

Shrl P. S. Daalta: It is a clear. 
practical question and a very im-
portant question. There is a parti· 
cular place of worship tor Hindus 
and the Sikhs both; the Hindus are 
powerful in that particular shrine 
Ind hold a meeting which is not 
religious but political and create such 
a situation that the Sikhs could no·, 
enter it. Is it not an interferenc-e 
with the Fundamental Right? Who 
will prot{'('t me? In Punjab the 
gurdwaras were meant for Sikhs and 
Hindus; they were so tin three years 
allo. Now they are not like that. 

Sbri Datal: So tar as the Funda· 
mental Rl,hh are concerned. thl'Y an 
to be protected by thE' Centre n~ 

the States; there is no dispute about 
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that. So tar as the particular ease 
il' concerned, I do not know whethet 
it is governed by the Constitution c.r 
by any custom there. If the bon. 
Member brings it to my notice, 1 
~ al1 forward it to the State Gove:'1I' 
ment. 

Mr. Chairman: The hon. Mover of 
tr.e ResolutiOn is not here. So, I 
shall put it to the vote ot the House. 

The questiOn is: 

"This House is of opinion that 
the Government should brinl 
forward suitable legislation til 
prevent the use of places of reli-
gious worship and pilg'"image for 
political propaganda and agita-
tion." 

The Reso/uticm was negatived. 

16.12 hrs. 

RESOLUTION RE: TRADE UNION 
ACTIVITIES OF GOVERNMENT 

EMPLOYEES 

ShrlmaU Parvathl Krishnan (Coim-
baton'): Mr. Chairman, I beg. to 
mO\,f': 

"This House is of opinion that 
no Go\'ernmt'l1t employee should 
be penalised for trade union acti-
vities and 'thet whenever any dis-
ciplinary action against a trade 
union functionary is proposed to 
be taken, the case should be re-
ferrd to the Public Service Com-
mission for examination and ad-
vice in the light of the Directive 
Principles of Stele Policy in the 
Constitution." 

Sir. there i~ nobody in the Treasury 
Benches. 

8brl Datu: I am here, Sir. 

SbrlJDatt Panathl KriIImaa: He hu 
been loing around. The question may 




